The problemns presented by infantile beri-beri in Singapore during the yeas 1944 and 1945, up to the arrival of the liberating British forces on September 5, 1945, were of a different character from those obtaining in peace-time. They were: (a) apathy of the authorities; (b) lack of medicines; (c) lack of essential foods; and (d) shortage of milk or mlk substitutes. For purpose of actual description and discussion, cases will be dealt with as they occurred among children admitted to the Japanese civilian hospital caled the ' Chuo Byoin,' at Kandang Kerbau, Singapore. In pre-war days this was a maternity hospitaL After Japan's daration of war with the Allies on December 8, 1941, provison was made for the admision and treatment of casualty cases. After the fall of Singapore on February 15, 1942, the Japanese converted it into a vlian genral hospital and called it the 'Chuo Byoin.' In addition to maternity beds, they provided accommodation for the treatment of adult male and female medical and surgic cases, gynaecological cases, and sick children. There were 349 beds for adults, male and female (exluding maternity beds) and 12 beds for ick chldren. Table 1 shows the percentage mortality in children suffering from berin-bei, compared with the total mortality for children and for adults.
Some pre-war figues of infantile beri-beri cases admitted into the Children's wards, General Hospital, Singapore, are given in Eijkman (1897) , as the result of experiments on fowls, wrongly postulated that there exists in rice a toxin which produces polyneuritis and that this toxin could be neutralized by something present in the pericarp. Grijns (1901) , thought that infection and intoxication played no part in the causation of this diseae and that it was the result of food deficiency. Braddon (1901 Braddon ( , 1907 , Fletcher (1907) , and Fraser and Stanton (1909, 1910) (I pau=1I0 oz.)); (2) moderately diluted cow's milk at $10.00 per pau; (3) highly diluted cow's milk at $5.00 per pau. Brand 3, being the cheapest, was bought by the people for feeding their infants, and it is not surprising that infantile beriberi occurred in infants thus fed.
There were two South Indian (Tamil) cases in this series. The comparative rarity of infantile beriberi among the South Indian (Tamil) in spite of the diet of highly milled rice and/or tapioca is probably due to the consumption of other foods rich in vitamin B1, such as ragi (Eleusine Corocona) which was cultivated to a far greater extent in Malaya were due to enteritis and bronchopneumonia respectively. In the periphel neuritic type, deaths were due to either enteritis of bronchopneumoma.
Mortality Rate One hundred and thirty-nine cases of infantile beriberi, with 77 deaths, gives a percentage mortality of 55'41 per cent. This high mortality rate is due to the fact that, owing to the low stocks of vitamin B1 existing, doses extremely inadequate to cope with the im iate acute fulminating attacks were released for use in each case by the Japanese authorities in charge. There was also a considerable time-lag factor between seeing the patient and the administration of the vitmin as, certain ' red tape' formalities had to be undergone before sanction to obtain this vitamin was permitted.
The symptoms for which the infants were brought to hospital were many and varied. They included varying degrees of dyspnoea; refusing feeds, vomiting feeds, and diarrhoea; vomiting and cough, vomiting and crying continuously; constipation; no voice, husky or weak voice; inability to pass urine; inability to cry; fits; crying excessively; scanty urine; oedema of feet and legs; restlsness; flatulence; drowsiness; and convulsions. It was only after obtaining a careful history and examining the case systematically that true nature of the condition became evident.
Fever and cough were indications of the onset of respiratory-tract infection in the form of acute nasopharyngitis, bronchitis, or bronchopneumonia These acted as exciting causes for the more urgent cardiac symptoms of infantile beri-beri. Fever and cough have been recorded for periods varying from thee days up to a month before the onset of symptoms of infantile beri-beri. Other associated respiratory conditions were pulmonary oedema and congestion of the lungs.
Of the gastrointestinal symptoms, refuisal of feeds, vomiting, and diarrhoea were the commonest; occasionally there was constipation or abdominal disension due to acute and ent gaseous distension of the stomach and intestines. Refusal of feeds indicated anorexia, which, with vomiting, was the earliest symptom to appear. Vomiting varied from a small amount to the mturn of the whole feed, and was soimes followed by diarrhoea. These dyspeptic symptoms might last from a few days to a month before the onset of cardiac symptoms. It is possible that this dyspepsia was, like malaria in adult cardiac beri-beri, only a common exciting cause.
Aphonia varied from slight hoarseness to complete loss of voice. It was noticed in 20 out of 139 cases. Pure aphonia was an indication of a mild attack of beri-beri, and it was found in assocation with the cardiac, the peripheral neuritic, and the pseudo-meningeal types. It was often Persistent, and continued after all other symptoms had cleared. Direct laryngoscopy performed on a series of case revealed that there was oedema round about the arytenoids, and it seems possible that the aphonia was due to this oedema. Wenckebach (1935) ascribes the aphonia to a paralysis of the recurrent laryngeal nerve, which at first is oedematous but later becomes permanently degenerated due to pressure from below by the dilated right heart as it slips round under the arch of the aorta.
The retlssness, freulness, and incessant crying in some cases may have been due to abdominal distension or to cough and dyspnoea. The cardiovascular symptoms of infantile beriberi are multiple. The first sign of circulatory insufficiency was persistently rapid heart rate which fluctuated with the pulse rate. Early in the disease there was slight cyanosis, mostly noticeable around the lips, and the breathing beme somewhat difficult. Shortly after, dyspnoea was sometimes observed. The second pulmonic sound would become markedly accentuated and might be heard over the sternum, denoting dilatation of the right heart and increased pressure of the pulmonary circulation. The dilatation might extend considerably beyond the right sternal border, and could be demonstrated by percussion. In grave cases the heart sounds had a galloping rhythm. With further changes in the cardiac muscle the dyspnoea became more marked, the accesory muscles of rition came into action, the alae nasi worked rapidly, and respiratory retraction of the thorax was observed. 
Physil Examinatio
The patients in this series can be divided into two groups.
The first group of children appeared to be well nourished but were a little pale and flabby. There was sometimes slight duskiness about the lips wich could be detected only by careful observation. The child was usually brought to the out-patient department because of listlessness, limpness of the limbs, huskines, breathlsness, or because it would not play. The heart rate was usually rapid, the liver enlarged; and the knee-and ankle-jerks might or might not be absent. This group of children apparently thriving on breast milk, were suffering from the effects of vitamin B1 deficiency (see fig. 1 , p. 17).
The second group of children, in addition to suffering from the effects of a lack of vitamin B1 in breast mil, were also not thriving on it. They showed marked pallor and were undernourished. Slight puffiness of the face and slight oedema of the hands and feet were present They were restless, breathed rapidly with little or no sound, the feeds were returned, and there might be severe vomiting. There was sometimes a weak cough with no physical signs in the lungs. The heart beat was fast, weak, and regular, usually with no murmurs. The kneeand ankle-jerks were absent.
A careful inquiiry into the health of the mother during pregnancy, and particularly into her diet during the last month of pregnancy and during lactation, should be made in every case to determine whether she received an adequate diet. It is necessary to bear in mind that an infant can have his knee-and ankle-jerks present and yet suffer from beri-beri. This has been proved by postmortem examinations on cases whose knee-and ankle-jerks were present and who died of an acute cardiac attack. days. The child was breast-fed. On examination, the child was febrile, the extremities were cold, and she was dehydrated and moribund. There was some cyanosis and congestive mottling of the skin. The heart was rapid and there were few crepitations in the lungs. The liver was little larger than normal, and knee-and ankle-jerks were not elicited. A diagnosis of gastro-enteritis and infantile beri-beri of the cardiac and peripheral neuritic types was established. The child died six hours after admission. No vitamin B1 was available for treatment.
The following case report is that of a case not included in the series.
A Chinese Hokkien female breast-fed infant, aged five months, was admitted to hospital with a history of loss of appetite. The mother was suffering from herpes zoster over the right side of the chest, and she had ceased breast-feeding four days before admission. The infant was found to be pale, undernourished, cyanosed, and dyspnoeic, with a feeble cry. There was a rise of temperature, and the heart rate was rapid. The lungs were full of moist sounds. The liver was larger than normal. The knee-and ankle-jerks were absent A diagnosis of infantile beri-beri of the cardiac, aphonic, and peripheral neuritic types with associated lung infection was made. Differential Dgosis The following diseases have to be distinguished from infantile beri-beri: (I) idiopathic cardiac hypertrophy; (2) improper feeding and indigestion; (3) congenital heart disease; (4) respiratory diseases; (5) infantile muscular atrophy of spinal origin; (6) diffuse poliomyelitis; (7) diphtheritic paralysis; (8) nephritis; (9) meningitis; (10) laryngeal diphtheria; (1 1) laryngitis of measles.
1. A patient suffering form idiopathic cardiac hypertrophy, has to be distinguished from an infant with the cardiac condition in beri-beri. There is a striking clinical similarity in the two conditions, but a history of vitamin B1 deficiency in the beri-beri infant's mother's diet will help to differentiate these conditions. On post-mortem examination the right ventricle of the heart is most seriously involved in beri-beri, while in idiopathic hypertrophy both sides of the heart are attacked, the hypertrophy and dilatation of left ventricle predominating. 3. The diagnosis of cyanosis and dyspnoea of congenital heart disease will be confirmed by (a) the presence of a murmur and its location (b) the presence of clubbing of the fingers and toes in some cases (c) a history of cyanosis from birth. A dilatation of the right side of the heart and an enlarged liver are present in congenital heart disease and in infantile beri-beri. In the latter condition a history of breast-feeding on a vitamin B1 deficient diet will be obtained.
4. In cyanosis and dyspnoea of respiratory origin which may be due to laryngeal, tracheal, or bronchial obstruction, bronchitis, bronchopneumonia, or atelectasis, the history and the presence of physical signs in the chest will make the diagnosis clear. Differentiation may be difficult in a case where bronchopneumonia occurs as a terminal event in beri-beri. Here again the history will be helpful in suspecting the condition.
5. Infantile muscular atrophy of spinal origin which occurs in an infant in the first weeks or months of life and where the infant develops a flaccid paralysis of all the extremities will not present much difficulty in diagnosis. 10 and 11. The aphonic type will have to be differentiated from laryngeal diphtheria and laryngitis occurring at the onset of an attack of measles. In laryngeal diphtheria, careful examinaton of the throat will reveal a patch of membrane in an exposd situation, and from the throat swab the diphtheria bacillus will be cultured. The laryngitis occurring at the onset of an attack of measles may give rise to doubt as to diagnosis. But the presence of pyrexia and the discovery of Koplik's spots on the buccal mucosa will solve the problem.
The importance of giving an injection of 10 mg. of vitamin B1 when in doubt about the diagnosis must be emphasized. An improvement in the symptoms will be noticed if it is a case of infantile beri-beri.
Post-mortem, Fmdg
The following is a verbatim description given by Tull, quoted by Wenckebach (1935) : 'The interior of the thorax was a really wonderful sight, the right heart extending greatly to the right, the surface shining, the vessels under the pericardium much engorged and the right ventricle dilated to almost breaking point. The pulmonary artery was the same size as the aorta. The heart was as large as that of a normal child ten years old.' In the same case the liver was much enlarged and the wall of the gall-bladder typically oedematous; there was complete absence of oedema of lungs.' In ihe present seies of cases there were a number with oedema of the lungs, some with congestion of the lungs and bronchopneumonia-In the nervous system there was marked engorgement of the cerebral blood vessels. There was a small amount of effusion in the pericardial sac and in the abdominal cavity. Progopsi
In the aphonic type it takes about six weeks for the voice to recover.
In the pseudo-meningeal type, without complications, the prognosis is good provided adequate doses of vitamin B1 are administered parenteraly. If there is a rise of temperature, malarial infection must be excluded by an examination of the bloodfilm. During an attack of convulsions, the throat must be clared to prevent death from suffocation.
In the cardiac type, cold, clammy hands and feet are signs of grave circulatory failure. Therefore, in such cases, treatment for restoration of cirulation should be energetic because it is absolutely essential to keep the heart going until such time as vitamin B1 injections take effect. Very often cases are brought into hospital where the circulatory failure is so severe that the infant dies before anything can be done for its restoration.
The old idea that a beri-beri heart is permanently damaged does not hold good, provided adequate doses of vitamin B1 are administered during the acute stage. A follow-up of cases of acute beri-ben that have recovered shows that, given the same chances as a normal infant in regard to diet and care, the former invariably grow up to be healthy and strong.
In certain cases, an acute cardiac attack supervenes upon a subacute cardiac condition which had been undiagnosed for a long period. In such cases there is considerable oedema of the heart muscles, and thus they fail to recover even after an injection of 60 to 80 mg. of vitamin B1.
Expiratory grunt is an unmistakable sign of an acute cardiac attack. This sign can be recognizd from a great distance. Anxious parents often ask, ' When will the infant be out of danger? ' It is possible to say that the vitamin B1 injection will take at least one and a half to two hours to have effect, and that, if the infant's hea2rt will respond to the drug, it should recover. It takes about one and a half to one and three-quarter hours for the grunt to cease in favourable cases. In cases that are going to end unfavourably, the grunt ceases rather early, that is, within a period of about three-quarters to one hour after the vitamin B1 administration. The infant's respiratory system often gets choked with secretion, the heart sounds become feeble, and it dies.
Numerous fine crepitations at both bases, and bronchial breath sounds are associated with grave prognosis. thriving on breast milk but which is only manifesting symptoms of vitamin B1 deficiency, the tretment is as follows: (1) breast-feeding is continued; (2) the mother is put on an anti-bei-ben diet consisting of husked rice or 'bras ayam' four ounces, soya bean curd or 'tauhu' four ounces; green vegetables four ounces; bean sprouts or ' taugeh ' four ounces; green dhall two ounces; (3) she is given 10 mg. vitamin B1 daily for six days, and this treatment is discontinued when once the symptoms in the child have improved; (4) the infant is given intramuscular or intravenous injections of vitamin B1, the amount depending upon the severity of the case; (5) after discharge, the mother is instructed to follow a dietetic regimen similar to the one she had been taking in the ward, and to attend the outpatient department weekly. For intravenous administration, the supenor longitudinal sinus through the anterior fontanelle is chosen. About 7 c.cm. of blood is withdrawn as a measure of venesection, and through the same needle 10 mg. of vitamin B1 is injected. If there is no improvement within an hour, the injection is repeated. In addition, intramuscular injections of vtamin B1 should be administered in 10 mg. doses. It is never safe to give ess than 10 mg. as an initial dose. If, as occasionally happens, intravenous administration is unsuccessful, intracardiac injections must be given as a final resort. The disadvantage of this method is that the needle may not reach the heat, and if it does reach the heart there is considerable bruising of the myocardium, as has been demonstrated at autopsy on a few cases that have died.
The total dosage depends upon the severity of the case. In the milder cases about 20 to 25 mg., and in the more severe cases 60 to 70 mg. may be necessary before improvement in the condition is noted. The results of vitamin B1 injection in cases that are improving are: (1) cyanosis kssens and disappears eventually; (2) dyspnoea improves; (3) the infant's colour improves; from the dusky colour of cyanosis, he becomes pink; (4) if he has been restls before, henowliesquietlyinbed; (5) therateoftheheartslows down; (6) vomiting disappears; (7) the knee-and ankle-jerks return in some cases where they have been absent before.
Symptomatic treatment consists of: (1) for persistent abdominal distnsion, flatus tube, rectal wash-out, and pituitrin i c.cm.; (2) injection of atropine sulphate, gr. h , for moist sounds in the lungs; (3) bromide and chloral for convulsions; (4) 02 for the cyanosis; (5) treatment for rapid restoration of ciulation as follows: (a) brandy to be rubbed on the lips; (b) brandyUvin atspoonful of water to be given by mouth four-hourly; (c) one tablet of vitamin B1 (1-2 mg.) with one drachm of carminative mixture for infants to be given half-hourly til improvement is notied; (6) hot water bottles to be applied to limbs and sides of trunk; (7) do not push fluids too rapidly because the stomach will become distended and the infant will vomit with regurgitation offluid into the lungs.
In dealing with the type that is not thriving on breast milk or where the mother is suffering from beri-beri, the infant is weaned and is given a suitable substitute feed to make good the vitamin deficiencies. The rest of the treatment is the same as that outlined for the type that is apparently thriving on breast milk.
If a breast-fed infant is brought to hospital for treatment of a complaint other then beri-beri, it is always advisable to administer a prophylatic dose of vitamin B, intramuscularly, say 5 mg., because a number of such children have collapsed suddenly and have died. Autopsy revealed the cause of death to be infantile beri-beri. Smy 1. Infantile beri-beri is B1 avitaminosis.
2. In Singapore during the latter part of the Japanese occupation it occurred in breast-fed, locally made condensed-nilk-fed and very-occasionally in cow's-milk-fed infants.
3. It occurred in four forms: (a) aphonic; (b) peripheral neuritic; (c) acute cardiac; (d) pseudomeningeal.
4. The clinical signs indicating a cardiac attack are dyspnoea, cyanosis, tachycardia, dilatation of the right side of the heart, accentuation of the pulmonary second sound, and enlarged liver, and in extreme cases Ercongestive mottling of the skin.
5. It is not common in infants who are breast-fed by mothers who are poor and who eat unmilled rice.
6. It is common in the poor who eat highly miLled rice.
7. An absence of knee-and ankle-jerks is not essential for the diagnosis. It may be purely a cardiac affection.
8. Vitamin B1 solutions administered parenterally have proved satisfactory in the treatment of this condition. 9. It is never safe to give less than 10 mg. as an initial dose. 10. The diet of the nursing mother determines the condition of her milk.
11. The symptoms of vitamin B1 deficiency in the mother are palpitations, creeping sensations, numbness and tingling in the lower extremities, weakness 32 group.bmj.com on November 7, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from
